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Walter N. Brown1 and Edward Postema2
Twenty varieties or strains of varieties were compared in replicated trials at two
planting dates: Results of the planting for August harvest are given in Table 1, and
those of the p~anting for September harvest are given in Table 2.
CULTURAL INFORMATION
Seed Sown~ Early harvest - March 27, seedlings transplanted to greenhouse benches
April 24 and plants set in field on May 31, 1967.
Late harvest - May 4, seedlings transplanted to greenhouse benches
June 1 and plants set in field on June 26, 1967~
Fertilizer: 1000 lbs/A of 0-20-iO plowed down in early spring. Early planting was
sidedressed with 100 Ib/A of ammonium nitrate on June 19 and again on July 6. The Late
planting was sidedressed on July 28 with 100 Ibs/A of ammonium nitrate.
Spac.ing~ Paired rows 32" apart were used with 40" between paired rows for better
equipment clearance$ Plants were spaced approximately 6e~' in the row with· 41 plants
per 23' plot, 41 plants for record. Each single row plot replicated six times in each
planting"
Pesticides~ Maneb at approximately weekly intervals with either Malathion, Diazinon,
or Parathion alternated.
Growing Conditions~ Rainfall prior to May 31 was extremely heavy preventing most
field work and temperatures were below normal. After the early plantings temperatures
were slightly below normal for the balance of the growing season and nearly ideal for
ce1ery~ Rainfall during August was below normal and irrigation was required.
growing period for each planting:
Late Planting
Total
Precipitation
1 0 26"
3.64"
1.88"
2.20"
first three
during the
Total Mean
Precipitation Temperature
5.5~' June 26-30 6608°
3009" July 70.00
3 0 64" August 67.4°
1.56°' September 1-22 66. 70
Early planting - August 23. Late planting
22 and last three September 26, 1967.
temperatures and rainfall
Early Planting
Mean
Temperature
53650
66.80
70.00
67070
Harvest:
September
Mean
May 1-31
June
July
August 1-23
Dates of
replications
1~ Dept. of Horticulture, OARDC, 1827 Neil Ave., Columbus, Ohio 43210
2e Muck Crops Branch, OARDC, Celeryvil1e, Ohio 44890
Code Source
SOURCES OF SEED
Bl W. Atlee Burpee Co., Box 6929, Philadelphia,' Pa. 19132
Fl Ferry-Mor,se Seed Coo, Box 398, Racine, Wise. 53401
Hl Joseph Harris Co., Inc., Moreton Farm, Rochester, N.Y. 14624
H2 The Holmes'Seed Co., Box 987, Canton, Ohio 44709
K3 Keystone Seeds Cornel! Seed Co., 101 Chouteau Ave., St. Louis, MO. 63102
L2 Letherman Seed Co., 501 McKinley Ave., N.W., Canton, Ohio 44702
81 Stokes Seeds Inc.~ Box 15, Buffalo, N.Y. 14205
TABLE 10 CELERY VARIETIES FOR EARLY HARVEST, 1967
Celeryvi11e, Ohio
,. - -- ~ -
- - -- "
Average Yield per Plot 1 Peto PetQ Peto Trim
Variety, Lot Number Wto per ct CI 4" Lngth Lngthe Loss
and Source Large Large SRfa·l1' M~rk~t- above Butt- Over- Remarks
Stalk Stalks Stalksables Butt 1 node all
Ibs. 1bs o 1bso 1bs. in. inc %
160 Utah 52-7O. , 3.1 112 0 1 009 113()O 13.0 900 1806 2406 Many fine axilo suckers, typical
759 H~2 of 52-70
140 Florida 683 3 0 2 11003 004 110.7 1301 8.5 1704 24 0 4 Many fine axilo suckers, good
3202 H-2 petv and heart develp.
3. Florida 683 3 0 2 10804 008 109 02 12 0 7 9.0 1709 22 0 7 Fewer axilo scks o than both #
12526 F-l 20 & 14, good heart dev o Ex o unif
5~ Expo 236 A2 3<l0 10800 105 10905 1105 10 0 1 1803 26 0 9 Many fine axilo suckers, good
T-66 F-l peto length, attractive
I
15. Utah 52-75 301 lO7e>1 005 107.6 10¢2 8.6 16t>6 25 0 5 Modo fine,axilo suckers, smoother
164 H-2 ( ribo than 52-70, good heart clevo
4. Tall Utah 52-70 H 301 lO~ 1 0 2 10707 12 0 1 907 20 0 2 2309 Typical of varietyo Best
12550 F-l overall length
8. Expo 236 A2H 3 41 2 10SQ8 Ge8 106416 1009 909. 1709 2300 Modo fine axilo suckers, less
T-66 F-l than 52-70
6$ Expo 323 B 209 105 0 2 0,,8 106*0 11 0 2 9 0 6 19.1 2400 Many fine axile suckers, good
T-66 F-l overall petiole length
110 Tall Green Light 303 10309 103 105 0 2 1507 9 0 4 18 0 1 2409 Few fine axile suckers, good
567 H-l heart clevo, High petiole count
19c Tall Utah 52-70 "R" strain 301 10109 005 102.4 1103 9 08 19.1 29.2 Many fine axile suckers, but
T-67 K-3 less than 52-70
LSD @ 5% Level 9.2 1007
10 Yield per plot of 23 feeto To convert to 60 Ib o crates/A, multiply by 9071
TABLE 10 Cant. CELERY VARIETIES FOR EARLY HARVEST 1967
Celeryville, Ohio
VC--'67, po4 (6Replications)
Average Yield per Plot 1 Peto Peto Pete Trim
Variety, Lot Number Wto per ct 0 4" Lngth Lngtho Loss
and Source Large Large Small Market- above Butt- Over- Remarks
Stalk Stalks:~takls abIes Butt 1 Nod~~ all
lbs. Ibso lbso Ibs o ino ino
7. Exp. 136 A4 2.9 98.1 0.8 9809 1203 8 0 9 1801 1909 Few fine axilo suckers
T-66 F-l
12. Emerald 2 0 7 96 0 6 008 9704 12 04 9.4 1706 32 0 4 Many fine axile suckers, dark
311 H-2 glossy green color
90 Utah 52-70 2.8 9603 100 9703 12.3 9.0 19 0 2 28 0 1 Many fine axil suckers
577 H-1
20. Florida 683 208 9501 104 96 0 5 12 0 8 806 1705 2308 Few fine axile suckers
T-67 K-3
100 Florida 2-13 3.1 9308 006 9404 1008 9 0 1 18 0 3 2408 Mod. fine axilosckso, exeo f1avo
578 H-1 no strings, thick fleshy peto
2 0 Tall Utah 52-75 207 92 6 7 005 93¢2 10 0 2 805 1609 26 0 3 Modo fine axilosuckers, smoother
12542 F-l ribbing than 52-70
1 e Tall IUtah 52-70 2.6 9104 1705 108 0 9 1009 9 0 2 18.8 30.,0 Many fine axi1.suckers, typical
12545 F-l
18. F10rimart 2.7 90.5 104 91 0 9 13 0 6 900 16 0 8 20.2 Many fine axilo suckers
T-67 K-3
13. Summer Pascal 2.7 86 9 107 88 0 6 10 0 2 8 0 1 1600 2705 Very many axil. suckers
314 H-2
17. Tall Utah 52-70 3.2 68.5 004 6809 12.8 905 18 0 5 23 02 Many fine axilo suckers, typical
T-67 K-3 of 52-70
LSD @ 5% Level 9.2 1007
"
l~ Yield per plot of 23 feeto To convert to 60 1b o crates/A, multiply by ge71
TABLE 2. CELERY VARIETIES FOR LATE Hi\RVEST, 1967
Celeryville, Ohio
" - - ... - r- - - - -". -- - - -- -
Average Yield per Plot 1 Pet. Pet .. Peto Trim
Variety, Lot Number Wt. per ct. 4" Lngth Lngth. Loss
and Source Large Large Small ~1arket- above Butt- Over- Remarks
1 Stalk Stalks Stalks abIes Butt l node all
Ibs. lbso lbso Ibs .. in. in o %
3. Florida 683 2(;3 87el - 87Gl 10. !+ 8.7 20.7 30lt8 Very few axil. suckers. exc.
12526 F-l unif. good heart devel(t
76 Utah 52-70 2.3 86.7 0.9 87.6 9.7 9~3 21.5 38.8 Few fine axil.suckers, e~c~
577 H-l unif. Least Mgc chlorosis in fld
20$ Florida 683 2,5 85.3 0.7 86.0 9,,6 9,,9 20.9 30.3 Few fine axil. suckers, good
T-67 K-3 unif.
9. Tall Green Light 2 Q 3 84.3 0.2 84QS 10.5 10 .. 0 21.1 32.8 Many fine axil. suckers, few
567 H-l pIc Mg. chlorosis
6. Utah 52-70 H 2,,3 83c8
- 83 c 8 8~8 o .... 21~6 3700 Few fine axil& suckers, mod~ Mg(..,1.5
l526-K L-2 chlorosis
5" Exp. X 236 H 2 0 2 82~3 Oe7 83;:0 8 0 7 lOrD 21.4 33a.0 No fine axilo suckers, finely
T-67 F-l cut leaves. Promising w
80 Florida 2.13 2c3 80e3 0.7 8100 8.3 9.1 20.7 29Q4 Very few axil~ suckers, modo Mg~
578 H-l chlorosis. Promising~
10. Improved Utah 52-70 2.2 80.2 0(4 80.6 8.1 9.4 21.1 37.0 Very few axilo scks) exc o unif~
99 8-1 good heart devel. 51 Mg. chlor.
Promising
16~ Utah 52-70 2&1 80eel 0.7 80.8 10.1 Be 7 20.5 35.0 Few fine axilo suckers, sl~
759 H-2 Mgo chlorosis
II. Utah 52-70 2-:1 78.4 0.7 79~1 9~7 809 2160 38~6 Many fine axil. suckers, lacks
6872 B-1 uniformity
LSD @ 5% Level 10.4 10.4
_.
:..~.;,."<"""
<:Il-"~'1. Yield ?er plot of 23 fee ,.... To con'~ert to ~ ~O lb. crates/~~, mu1 ti )ly by 9~71
TABLE 2 Cont. CELERY VARIETIES FOR LATE HARVEST, 1967
Celeryville, Ohio
-
-- - r - - -- -- -- - ~ -- ~ ,I
Average Yield per Plot 1 Peto Peto Pet. Trim
Variety, Lot Number Wt. per ct fJ 4" tLngtho Lngtb Loss
and Source Large Large Small Market- above Butt- Over- Remarks
Stalk Stalks Stalks abIes Butt I node all
lbs. lbs. Ibs. lbs. in. in. %
17. raIl Utah 52-70 2.2 78.1 1.1 79.2 9.6 9.6 21.6 36.6 Few fine axil. suckers, typical
T-67 K-3 52-70
1. 'raIl Utah 52-70 2.2 78.0 0.7 78.7 9 0 2 8.9 . 21 .. 4 35.1 Many fine axil. suckers, very
12545 F-1 unif. typical 52-70
2. Tall Utah 52-75 2.2 76.7 0.4 77.1 709 9.5 20.3 39.5 No fine axil. suckers, sl Mg.
12542 F-l chlorosis
19. Tall Utah 52-70 uR" strain 2.1 74.2 1.1 75.3 8.5 9.0 20.3 40.5 Mod. fine axil. scks e , modo Mg.
T-67 K-3 chlorosis, good heart develpo
4. Exp. X 136 2.1 73.0 0.6 73~6 9.8 10.0 21 0 5 34.5 Mod. fine axil. scks o • sl. Mg.
T-67 F-l chlorosis, very good heart dev.
14. Florida 683 2.0 72.9 0.4 73.3 9.7 8.6 19.8 33.4 V~ry few fine axil suckers, mod.
3202 H-2 Mg. chlorosis
18. F10rimart 1.8 67.1 1.3 68.4 9.5 8.9 20.5 45.1 Few fine axil. suckers, sl. Mg.
T-67 K-.3 chlorosis
13. Summer Pascal 1.8 65.6 1.4 67.0 6.9 807 19.5 43.0 No fine axil. suckers, sl. Mg~
314 H-2 chlorosis, typical
1 .. Utah 52-75 1.9 63.3 1.0 64~3 7e7 9.3 2003 40.8 No fine axi1.suckers, slo Mg.
164 H-2 chlorosis, good unifo
I
12. Emerald 1.6 59.8 003 6001 10.0 9 41 1 17.4 44fJ4 Few fine axil. suckers, severe
311 H-2 Mg. chlorosis, typical
LSD @ 5i~ Level 10.4 10.4
"-._'_~",.._,--."~ ..,, ..............__.,. __._._....,....""'.... ~_"
Yield per plot of 23 feet o To convert to 60 lb o crates/A.j multiply by 9.71
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